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Rates of Advertising.
One square, IS lines,

I time 50
" 2 times 75

3 " 1.00
1 mo. 1.25
3 " 2.50
0 " 4.00

?' 1 year 6.00
2 squares, 3 times 2.00

3 mos. 3.50

, 2 squares, 6 mos. §5.00
)

" 1 year 6.00
> k column, 3 mos. 8.00
I 6 " 10.00
> " 1 year 15.00
> 1 column. 3 mos. 10.00

) ? 6 " 15.00
) " 1 year 25.00

I Notice? before mar-

i riages, &c. §l2.
Communications recommending persons for

office, must be paid in advance at the rate of

25 cents per square.

"\/Jo 23SsIS2j§2i9
Alto v ii c y a I EJ aw ,

OFFICE in Market street,opposite the Post
Office, will attend to any business in the

Courts of Mi'Hin, Centre or Huntingdon coun-

ties. [Lewistown, sept. 18, lqso-ly*

J. W. PARKER,
Attorney at Law, Lewistown, lilililnco. Pa.

DK. E. W. HAI/H:
OFFERS his professional services to the

citizens of Lewistown. He can be con-

sulted at ali times at the Beejiive Drug store.

Lewistown, August 30, 1850-tf

DR. J A3. S. WILSON,
OFFERS his professional services to the

citizens of Newton Hamilton and vicin-
ity-

DR. A. W. MOSS

OFFERS his professional services to the
citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Of-

fice with Dr. HOOVER, one door East of F.
Schwartz's store. may 9, 1651-tf

I# AGISTS. ATE'S OFFICE.
CSI 181 *TIAA M<> o V 8". 18,

Justice of Ilie Fence,

CAN be found at his office, in the roonyre-
centlv occupied by D. W. liuling, Esq.

where he will attend to all business entrusted
to him with the greatest care and despatch.
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NEW

Tailoring Establishment.
J AMES t\. LILLEY has commenced the

Tailoring Business, in Marketstreet, next
door to Judge Ri/z's, where he invites his

friends and the public to give lum a call. He
is in regular receipt of the

Latest Fashions,
and having had considerable experience in the
business, he feeis confident he can give satis-
faction, in point of workmanship, &.C., to all
who may favor him with their custom.

Levvistown, May 16, 1651.

JOHN CLARK & CO.
Boot and Shoe Manufacturers , 4 doors

west of Eisenbise's Hotel.
.g. ALL KINDS OF BOOTS & SHOES

v H.T ma d e °f the best materials and in the
f est manner cheap for cash.

Lewistown, Sept. 12, 1651.

rtfAHE undersigned continues to manufacture
A celebrated Quilted and French calf Boots,

together with a!! articles connected with Ilia
business. MOSES MONTGOMERY.

Levvistown, August 8, 1851-tf

BILLY JOHNSON'S
Cheap 8001, Shoe, A: tlolli-

iss£ Store*.
FJAVING returned from the city with a
4LJL large stock of the above mentioned arti-
cles, he is prepared to seii at the lowest cash
price.

Men's boots, from §1 25 to .3,6 00
Ladies' shoes, from 50 to 1 50
Missess' shoes, from 25 to 1 00
Ladies' gaiters, from 1 00 to 2 00

according to quality. He is also prepared to

make to order ull kinds of Boots and Shoes, on
the shortest notice and reasonable terms. Re-
pairing done bv Mr. Rook in tiie same place.

Persons wanting CLOTHING will find
it lo their advantage to give turn a call, as he
purchases his goods lor cash, and is enabled to

eii cheaper than those purchasing on credit.
Gall and examine for yourselves, and he will
convince you that he sells Ins goods CHEAP.

Lewistovvn, October 10, 1851.

JAMES CRUTCHLEY,
Valley strtet, Lewistown, near Ileislcr's Can-

dle Factory,
Manufactures every description of

Picture; asi LooLiiig Glass
' ' J ILvLXL-Hj 2X5 y

SUCH as Gilt, Mahogany, Rosewood, &.c.
and can furnish Frames ami Glass of any

r-ouired size.
'REGILDISG, VARNISIIISM, AM)

POLISHING ofold Frames, and Itepairmg
Work generally, done at short notice and on

reasonable terms.
(rC7~The public are invited to call and ex-

amine his stock.
Lewistovvn, August 1, 1851.

The National Restaurant 3
IN the basement of the National Hotel, is now

open, and refreshments of all kinds will be

st-rved up as called for. on the European plan,
, 7 J- THOMAS <fc CO

Le-MstO'T, S-yt 2?. 1851 ?tf

JOHN CLARK. HENRY ZERBE

CLARK & ZERBE,
Brown Street, between market and Third,

LEIVISTOWN, PA,

fNVITE public attention to their large and
S. well-finifhed stock of

P\ *T? T / f*J
W£2 JTV £'kt J *a V*"*&}&y

embracing a general variety, from the most
fashionable to plain make, which will be dis-
posed of for cash lower than any that have
ever been offered in Lewistown. They were
all manufactured under their immediate super-
intendence. of the best materials that could be
procured, and are fully equal to custom work.
Among them are a number with BENT FI:L
LOWS and BENT SHAFTS now in such general
favor, Leather and Canvass top Jil.'UdlES,
single and double seat ROCK A 11.1 Y'.V, tf-c.

Feeling assured timt our present large and
superior stock will afior.l a choice to purchas-
ers not heretofore offered in this place, we in-
vi'e a call from persons in this and the adjoin-
ing counties.

(sC7"Tvvo apprentices to the above business
will be taken if application be made soon.

Lewistown, Feb. 2-*. 1851 ? tf.

HARDWARE, of all kinds, at unusually
low prices, for cash, at

oc<24 F. G. FRANCISCUS'S.

O i~| TONS of Valentine & Thomas' best
OxT IRON, for sale by

024 F. ii. FRANCISCUS,
Agent for Valentine &. Thomas.

"S I.BS. Anvils and Vices, Screw
A*3VrVr Plates, assorted, ito inch,
Blacksmith's Bellows, from "0 to 42 inches.

For sale, low thr cash, by
024 F. G. FR \NCISCU3.

CI ILCIIRIST'S celebrated American Ra-
ti zors. A small lot of those splendid Ra-

zors just received They require no honing or
sharpening?each Razor warranted. For sale
by

0c:24 F. G. FRANCiSCGS.

XIA KEGS pure White Lead, $2 per keg ;

?AAF 1U() boxes Window Gla.-s; 100 gallons
Flaxseed Oil; 100 ibs., Putty, Spirits of Tur-
pentine, Paris Green, Chromes of different
colors, with an assortment of ail kinds Paints,
Paint Brushes, Sash Tools, Arc., for saie by

oct 24 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Stoves. Stovesj Stoves.
A LARGS stock of now and beautiful

Cooking and Parlor Sro\r:s, Ten Plate
from 22 to S2 inchr ; Air-Tight

Cook, Vernon do.. Hathaway do., Keystone 10.,
Universe do., Complete do. Revere Air-Tight
Parlor Stove, Ottoman do., Persian do.. Excel-
sior do., Etna do. Barroom Stoves, HarpCa-
nnon do.. Cannon do.. Cast Oven do., Russia do ,

Ben Franklin do?for wood or coal ? a i i Of
which will be sold low forcash, at the Hard-
ware Store of

024 F. (i. FRANCIoCUS.

Hammered Iron.
FARMERS, IS lacksrniths, Machinists, and

others, are respectfully invited to examine
a new and superior article of HAMMERED
[RO.\,madeof thecelebrated Freedom Blooms,
by Messrs. John A. Wright & Co., Lewistown,
Pa. This Iron lor qtu: 1 -y, ' :g'.rcv *;nd
evencss of finish is unsurpassed by anv Ham-
mered Iron in the State. All sizes of Wagon
and buggy Tire, small and large sizes of Bir
?square, flit, oval, £ round?Plough Irons of
all kinds, Sledge Moulds, Crow Bars, &c , for
sale, fur cash, by

F. G. FRANC ISCUS.
C^TOrders for any extra sizes promptly

executed. nov 7

mHOMPSOPTS VERMIFUGE. Unit 12$JL cents per bottle. For sale by
May 9, 1351. JOHN KENNEDY.

r THOMPSON'S INDIAN BALSAM. On-
X ly 25 cents per bottle. For sale bv

May 9, 1351. JOHN KENNEDY.

Fever and Ague Powder*.
rPHOMPSON'S Fever and Ague Powders
X are a certain cure for that dis-nso, as
many in Levvistown can testify. Thry need
no puffing, Prize 50 cents oer box. For sale
by JOHN KENNEDY.

May 9. 1351.

I'etroleimi or Eorli Oil.
"I D<*ss EN bottles Rock Oil, raised by
J. U steam 700 feet from the bowels of the

earth. It is highly recommended by physi-
cians for the curs of a gteat, many obstinate
diseases, such as coughs and inflammation of
the lungs, pains in the limbs and back, burns,
cruises, &c. For sale by

JOHN KENNEDY.
Lewistown, May 9, 1651.

MWI3 Ml MllT
To Country Merchants, Tavern Kitjits, &c.

A LARGE stock of superior liquors, cori-
-I\. sibling of

Wines, Brandies, Bin, Ae.,
nre now offered for sale WHOLESALE and RE-
TAIL at COST, at tlie Grocery Store on the
Canal, opposite the Collector's Office. Deal-
ers and Tavern Keepers willfind bargains.

WM. REV* ALT.
Lewistovvn, July 18. 1851. ?tf

REMOVAL. ?The Diamond iJrng Store
ha? been removed to tlie office of E.

Banks, Esq., in West Main street, opposite the
shoe store of Moses Montgomery, where a

large supply of fresh Drugs, Medicines, Dye-
stuffs, Perfumeries, Fruit, nuts, &c., Ac., have
just been received. A. A. BANKS.

Levvistown, april 11, 1851.

Fish, Salt, and Plaster,
FOR saic by

JOHN STERRETT ct CO.,
June 27.-tf At the Levvistown Mills.

UTS.?Just received,! 'ocon nuts, Almonds,
xAI Filberts, Cream and English Walnuts, at

aj.il A. \ HANKS'.

GRAND LETTING!
PROPOSALS will be daily received at the

old stand of Nusbautn, Brothers, in Lcw-
istown, for any quantity of {roods now ranged
on the shelves and countersof the undersigned,
and to meet the run of customers who will no
doubt avail themselves of this new mode of
obtaining ('heap Goods of every description,
they have just ordered and received about as
complete an assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
as was ever seen in this or any other country
town, embracing every description and style
of ali that is

Jiew, Neat, ami Fashionable,
at prices varying from a few cents to dollars
per yard. In other kinds of goods, we can
show in quality and price whatever others can
ptoduce, and a considerable sprinkling that
cannot be found elsewhere, especially in
Cloths, Cassimores, Satinets,
and will venture to add in Fall and Winter
Goods generally. Of

Bonnets, Shoes, Hosiery, Clous, & Ribbons
we have an extensive stock, which, as a ne-
cessary consequence are effered for sale cheap.

Since opening our establishment here, we
have fully demonstrated that, as a general
thing, we sell as low as the very lowest, if not
a little lower. We do not profess to sell one
or two nor three articles at a very low price,
but we do profess to sell everything, in either
the Dry Goods or Grocery line, so cheap that
we are confident our friends everywhere would
be tho gainers by giving us a call and making
their purchases.

Remember at die Old Stand of Xus-
haum, Brothers.

P>. FIROVED & BRO.
Lewistown, Nov. 21,1551.

iVewh Arrival of
%v i:sti: k a vno di c e:.
rspIIE regular monthly Packet Section Boat,

Ji. Win. C. Porter, CapL Pri e, has just ar-
rived from Pittsburgh, laden as follows :

150 barrels Rectified Whiskey.
25 barrels W ale and Sweet Crackers.

150 boxes Ohio (.'ream Cheese.
75 boxes Pittsburgh Mould Candles.

2500 lbs. Patent Brown Snap, only fij c. a !b.
7 barrels old Alonorgahela Rye Whiskey,

8 years old.
10 barrels Lake Trout.
50 dozen Corn Brooms.

250 pieces Ohio Stone Ware?Jars and Milk
Pans.

Country merchants c-tn supply themselves
by applying to the subscriber, at reasonably
low rates. JOHN KEN NEDV.

'

I awistown, Nov. 21, 1851.

Sugars, Teas, and Coffees.
CI HEAP Brown and White Sugar.-.

J 5 hogsheads Porto Rico Sugar, at only
6j cents per d>.

5 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar.
15 barrels Br wn N. Orleans St;gar, at

51 cents, by lh ? barrel.
3 c.tests Voting Hyson, Gunpowder and

Imperial Teas.
15 bags Green Ri ? Cufiee,a prime article.

The above Groceries will be roid ai a small
advance, wholesale or retail, bv

nov2l*sl JOHN KENNED*.

>in itkl'tldCfibU iL

TUB PRICE OF

II cjD o

VMERIC AN Rolled Bar Iron 3 cts.
. Horse Shoe Bar "

Nail Rod A 4 "

warranted good, are! will be sold fbr cat-It at
the above tales, bv

no7 F. G. FRA N CISC Us.

Forwarding and Commission

v cqd yy

MERCHANTS, FARMERS, MILLERS, and

others are informed that, the subscriber,

at in large and convenient Warehouse on the

canal, has established a regular line of Boats
for the purpose of carrying Grain, Flour, and
Goods of all kinds, between Uewistown, Phil-

adelphia, and Baltimore; and will have a boat
leaving Philadelphia every Tuesday and Fti-
day, aso one leaving Uewistown every Tues-
day and Friday, until the close of the season.

(Xiylle will receive and forward ali kinds of

freight on reasonable terms.
ALFRED MARKS.

Uewistown, August H, 1851 ?tl

Ahvavs on liaistl,

SALT, FISH, PLASTER,
And all Kinds of COAL.

ALFRED MARKS.
Uewistown, Aug. 8, 1851.? tf

Tuscarora Academy.
rnHE twenty-seventh semi-annual session of

JL this institution will commence on MON-
DAY, the 27th of October inst. The whole ex-
pense per session of 22 weeks, for Board, Tui-
tion, Washing, &c., need not exceed §44, and
with economy may be less. For further par-
ticulars address, (post paid),

DAVID WILSON, ) n
DAVID UAUGIILIN, )

Pnnci P jl9'
Acadernia, Juniata co., Pa., Oct. 10,1851.*

AT COST!
rriHß undersigned oilers to the public, af

B fording FIRST RATE BARGAINS, his entire
stock of
fllry GootK, KOOIN A Shoes,
at COST. Having taken the National House
and Stage. (fflce, I find 111 it 1 have too many
irons in the lire to keep them all going,and
therefore give the people this opportunity to
buy cheap. J. THOMAS.

Uewistown, October 31, 1851.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! ?Blank Hoiks, Cash
Books, Pocket Books, Port Mommies,

School Books, Slates, &c , at
april 11 A, A. BANKS'.

FRIDAY EVEXSAG, DECEMBER .1, 1851.

To Contractors and Others.
.®IMM111

Cars for sale.?
Four good open-bodied Railroad Cars, hitherto

used for carrying, coal, lime, &c. These cars w ill be
sold for a very low price, on application bi-ins made lo

PRICK & ROW LETT,
Coal Dealers, N. E. corner lithand Willow street*,

no 1 in Philadelphia.

Register's Notice,
persons having Deeds or

other Instruments of Writing in the Register and
Recorder's Office, as well as in Orphans* Court business,
are requested to call ami got them without delay, as my
term of office expires on the first December. Many fees
small in amount individually, are due in all these offices,
and of course I cannot afiord to spend much time in
their collection, yet as they form, in the aggregate, a stun

ofconsiderable importance tome, I trust a further notice
willnot he necessary. Executor* and administrators of
estates, as well as some four or five hundred owners of
Deeds, which have been recorded but not lifted, are par-
ticularlyinvited to give me a call

ft> All Deeds and other Instruments of Writing that
have been paid and are not lifted on or before the tir-t
December, will then he sent bv mail to their owners.

J. L. McILVAINE.
Lcwistown, November 28, ISSI.

WILLIAM LIND,
MmtDMJiM tMli&'iß

East Market street, Lcwistown,

IX returning thanks to his friends and
? the public generally for the liberal >wpport heretofore

extended to him, would respectfully inform them that lie
has just received a splendid assortment of Fashionable

233 r \u25a0 j>g; gg r>
9

CASSIIIERES & TESTINGS,
selected in ihe city with special reference to In-inff mad"
up for customer work, which lie is enabled to furnish at
lower prices than similar articles couid be procured in
tilp stores. Gentlemen desirous of having a superior
article of clothing, areet)uestcd to call and examine his
stock With iot.g experience and the ai lof first rate
workmen, lie tititers himself that be can furnish his
customers ami friends witii superior garments, at rea-
sonable prices. I.ewistovvn, Nov. 2', 1851.

telA i /1\ IKsacks ground alum
?SALT. {!GU hags D&irv Salt?for sale bv

n * 28 JOHN KENNEDY.

4 LCOHOIi. 5 barrels Fitts-
tfUcgh Alcohol, 78 dog. above proof, at o'2\ cents by

the gallon?cheap f r Oyster Cellars and fFitters. Fur

JOHN KF.NNKDY.

r II \\ L K S.?ls first quality
Russ l I ath-r Trunks, with spring locks, fur

j. .!? y [i.ol-] JOHN KF.N NEDV

SjSJ, AS'i'KU. ?so tuns soft j)!as-
*"

t r, fur sr.le by [tioSSj JOHN KENNEDY.

Estate of Nicholas Miller,dee'd.
NOTICE is hereby given, that

Letters of Administration i pon the estate of
NICHOLAS .MlLI,Lit. lai of lita Hon township, Mifflin
coiinl\, d-n'ased, have been granted I" the undersigned,
residing la -11 id h '.viiGiip. AH persons indebted to said

estate ar- rerpieslei! to call and make pajiiient \\ itliout

del iv, and ile-se having claims lo present them, duly
authenticated, f. r ceitletm nt.

JOSHUA KING, Adtnr.
Hratton township. Nov. 2-. 1551 6l-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the Or-
_l * plia.is' Co-art for the c. tir.ty of M ::iin, in the mat-

ter "f UtcMlsofike real estate of<Mtxrg+rik Me
lec.'d, by iShenlf l> M<K. t'onlner, trustee, by order nl

? irphans' Court The auditor appointed to distribute the

f unis arising from said sale, will meet all parties inter-

ested at his . -thee, M in stre.-t t.ewisiow n, on FRIDAV,

December 26th, 1551, at one o'clock, p. in., when and

\v!n-ro ail parties interested aie required lo make their

cl urns before the Auditor, or be debarred from coming in
on saiil fuud. JAMES DICKSON,

-is?4t AuJitor.

\u2666 I 1)1 TOR'S NOTICE. ?In the Or-
-ZJL (ihans'Ctiurt of Mifflinenmity, in Ihe mailer of I lie

mfate "t T Lnvghlin, ?'l he ami,lor appointed lo
distribute the funds in the hands of fl \\ . COVLTER, Ad-
ministrator of W. I. At GUI.IN,dee'd., will meet all par-

ti s inter, vied it his otiire, Main street, la w islftu 11, on

U Klt.N LSI)AY, fleer into r 21tli, ISSI, at 10 o'clock, a in.

when ami where ail parties interested are required to

make ih. ir claims before the Auditor, or be debarred
fioio coming in upon eixiri fund.

no'JS J A Mils DIC KSON, Audit r.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned,
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court

of Mifflin county, to make distribution of as-

sets in the hands of John Purcell, Adminis-
trator i f DANIEL SEACIJRIBT, late of
Wayne township, in said county, deceased, to
and among the persons entitled to receive the
same, hereby notifies all persons interested,
that he will attend at his office, in the borough
of Uewistown, on the IDlh day of December,
1851, for the purpose of making distribution

W. J. JACOBS, Auditor.
Uewistown, Nov. 21, 1851?4t.

NOTICE.
Estate of JOHN COMFORT, deceased.
IV < >TICE is hereby given to all the heirs
i. l and legal reprc.-tniiaiives < fJOII.N COMFORT,

late nf the U.irough uf I.ewislown, Mittim county, de-

ceased. Whereas, by an Imjucst far that purpose, duly

awarded bj tbe Orphans' Court of Ihe county of Mifflin,

a partition and valuation of Ihe real estate of the said

John Comfort, deceased, has been made, Ihe report of
which has been duh made and confirmed by the Court
aforesaid, at the April lerm, Dot : Therefore, you and

each of you are co > mantled and cited to be anil appear
at the general Orphans' Court, January slh, 1852, to be
held at I.ewislown, if you think proper, to accept or re-

fuse to lake the said premises at the valuation, or show

cause why ihe same should not be sold, 4cc.
'

WILLIAMSlilMP, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ollice, I,ewistown, November 28, 1851.?tit

NOTICE.
To the Heirs and legal representatives of the

Ilev. James Johnston, fate of Hrown town-

ship, .Mifflincounty. deceased.

IVOTICE is hereby given, that bv virtue of
i_\ a writ of Partition, issued out ol liie Or-
phan's Court of Mifflin county, in my hands,

1 will proceed to hold an inquisition on the
Real Estate of the Rev. JAMES JOHN-
STON, late of Brown township, in said county,
deceased, on the premises, on SATURDAY,
December 27th, 1851, at 1(1 o'clock a.m., where
you tnay attend ifyou think proper.

WILLIAM 811 IMP, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )

T , wistown. Nov. f!8, 1851 k4t

THE GAZETTE.
Renew your Subscriptions

The present and ensuing month closes
the year for a large number of subscribers.
Those who wish to take advantage of the
advance feints, had better send on their
money, as A DOLLAR will now pay for a

year?a fact worth remembering.

IMPORTANT TO TAVERN KEEPERS. ?An
important notice from the District Attorney

appears in to-day's paper, which if carried
out, will effect an entire reform in tavern-

keeping, so far as Sunday is concerned.
It is not precisely stated that the Court
adopted all the recommendations of the

Grand Jury, yet, as notice is given by the
District Attorney that the practices com-

plained of will be punished under the laws
recited, we infer that this is a preliminary
step to closing the bars of taverns alto-
gether on that day. There is certainly
room for reform, not only on Sundays, but
almost every day in the week, as entirely
too many hats have of late had bricks in
them which seriously incommoded the
wearers. When a beginning is made,
however, let it be at the top of the heap,
and not, as is too frequently the casein
such matters, at the bottom.

The Christiana Treason Trials.
The city papers have been filled for

several days with long reports of this trial.
Castner llanawav, one of the white men

implicated in the crime, was arraigned for
trial on the second day. He put in a plea
of ">io/ guilty'"'' and the Court proceeded
to empannel a jury. This occupied con-

siderable time, a large number of jurors
being set aside by the LE S. Attorney, and
challenged by the defendant. At the close
of the third day's proceedings, the panned
to try ihe case of Hanaway, was constitu-
ted as follows :

1. Robert Eliot, Perry county.
2. James Wilson, x\clams county.
3. Thomas Connelly, Carbon county.
4. Peter Martin, Lancaster county.
5. Robert Smith, Adams county.
6. William R. Sadler, Adams county.
7. James M. Hopkins, Lancaster county.
8. John Jerikin, Perry county.
9. Solomon Newman, Pike county

lU. Jonathan Wainright, Philadelphia.
11. Ephraim Fenton, Mongomery county.
12. James Cov den, Lancaster county.

The Court then adjourned over until
Friday morning, when the jurors were

sworn, and the case was opened for the

prosecution by the U.S. District Attorney.
He said the outrages perpetrated at Chris-

tiana was treason against the United States,
and all who participated in it were guilty
of that offence. It was concerted and
combined resistance against a statute of the

United States, and as far as ihe defendant,
(Hanawav) was concerned, was made with
the intent to render that statute void and in-

operative. The proof against the prisoner
would be clear and convincing, and such
as would satisfy every man of his guilt.
'J'lie overt acts would he established by
thc testimony of more than two witnesses,

and in so pointed and distinct a manner

that no question of their truth could exist.

PARDONED. ?Jesse D. E. Quantrill, who has
been confined in the jail of Allegheny coun-
ty, for the last two years and a half, tor an as-

sault and battery, has been pardoned by Gov.
Lowe, on condition of his leaving the State.
The pardon arrived on Thursday morning last,

and on Sunday he took his departure for Phila-
delphia. A most happy riddance.? Cumberland,
.1 Id., Journal.

This may he a " happy riddance" for
Cumberland, but if the man is a loose
character, as we infer he is from this remark,

such a pardon is an act of gross injustice
to the States adjoining Maryland; and it
would be no more than right that the next

criminal in this State to whom a pardon
may be granted, will be conditioned that
he take up his residence in Cumberland.

The Ilev. Ut THER ALBERT, late of
Ilellefonte, has been elected Pastor of the
English Lutheran Church in Germantown,

Pennsylvania.

Pork as I'ood.
The Boston Surgical and .Medical Jour-

nal states that the New Hampshire Shakers
have abandoned the use of pork as an
article of food. It believes that the Sha-
kers will be gainers in health by this reso-

lution. It gives Moses the credit of being
sasracious in introducing its use among the
Jews, and believes he well understood its
injurious effects upon Egyptians. 'Scro-
fulous affections, ifnot generated,' it says,
'are thought to bj aggravated by the use
of pork, and ineasels have been charged to
its use.' It states that we suffer more
from skin diseases than the people of those
couritriev whero pork is not used ris food.

ew Series ?Vol. 6-I\o. 7.

KOSSUTH is certainly most eloquent, and
is astonishing his hearers in England, by
the force of his oratory, and his com-
mand of the English language. The
newspapers are filled with ihe speeches
delivered by him at the public celebrations
which have been given in honor of his
arrival. The number of these speeches is
surprising, and though the subject is the
same, he, by the power of his eloquence,
invests each speech with new interest, and
gives to iteration the charm of novelty.
At London, at Birmingham, at Manchester,
he dwells with manly indignation upon
the wrongs of his country, points out the
strides which despotism is taking towards
enslaving all Europe, identifies the cause
of Hungary with that of freedom, and en-
deavors to rouse the lovers of liberty to
resistance of absolutism. In speaking, it
is said, 'he recurs to 110 notes, relies upon
no promptings, resorts to no foreign phra-
ses to elucidate his meaning, and makes
no preparation beforehand, save a clear

i and digested understanding of the subject
he intends to discuss. And yet he sways
his audience like a first class speaker in
his own vernacular. The following pas-
sage from his late speech at Manchester,
is but one specimen out of many of his
rare powers of oratory: ?

How blind are those men who have the
affectation to assert that it is only certain
men who push to revolution the conti-
nent of Europe, which, but for their revo-
lutionary acts, would be quiet and conten-
ted. [Laughter.] Contented ? [Renew-
ed laughter.j With what? [Long and
loud shouts of laughter.] With oppres-
sion and servitude ? France contented,
with its Constitution subverted? Ger-
main- contented, with being but a fold of
sheep, pent up to be shorn by some thirty
petty tyrants? [Loud cheers and laugh-
ter.] Switzerland contented, with the

? threatening ambition of encroaching des-
pots? Italy contented, with the King of
Naples?or with the priestly govern-
ment of Home, the worst of human inven-
tions? [Cheers.] Austria, Rome, Prus-
sia, Russia, Dalmatia, contented with
having been driven to butchery, and after
having been deceived, plundered, oppres-
sed and laughed at like fools? Poland
contented with being murdered ? Hun-
gary, my poor Hungary, contented with
being more than murdered?buried alive?
[Loud cricsj for it is alive. [Energetic
cheering.] What I feel is but a weak
pulsation of that feeling which pervades
the breasts of the people of my country ?

Russia contented with slavery? [Hear.]
Vienna contented? Loml ardy, Pesth,
Milan, Venice, Rome, Prague contented ?

?contented with having been ignominouslv
branded, burned, plundered, sacked, and
its population butchered!?half of the
European continent contented with the
seatiold, with the hangman, with the
prison, with having no political rights at
all, hut having to pay innumerable mil-
lions for the highly-beneficial purposes of
being kept in a state of serfdom ? [Cheers.]
Thai is the condition of the continent of
Europe?[Hear, hear. ?and is it not ri-
diculous and absurd in men to prate about
individuals disturbing the peace and tran-
quility of Europe ?

People of Manchester, let not the world,
let not Europe say, that on the eve of the last
struggle between despotism and libertv,
you have nothing further to give to the
principle of freedom than the compassion
of tender hearts. People of Manchester
?people of England, up, up with manly
resolution, and to the Czar shout, ' Stop !'

like the populace of old, and you have
given the world freedom and libertv.?
[G reat cheering.]

Daniel Webster's Farm.
In the course of a Biography of Daniel

Webster, published in the Boston Bee, the
following anecdote occurs:?ln the va-
cation, Mr. Webster took his family to
visit a ' nice little place,' which had been
assigned to him by a creditor, on the road
from Meredith Bridge, to Meredith Village,
containing five acres more or less. After
riding over liilland dale, on a rough road,
(so the story goes) iie reached the locality,
and found?a log lint, with about half an
acre of the veriest trash in the shape of
rocks and bushes to be seen any where in
the Granite State! This was the extent
of his 'nice little place,' very nice, un-
doubtedly, to hold the world together, but
of no conceivable utility for any other
purpose. Without alighting from his car-
riage, the ' Lord of the Manor' called the
old lady, whom he found in posession as
tenant, to the door, and alter sundry ques-
tions as to whether she paid her rent regu-
larly, and if not, whether she should not
he turned off the place, &.c. , and the old
dame protesting that she was poor and un-
able to pay?that she had heard that the
owner was a 'very clever soul,' and didn't
think he would be so cruel as to turn her
out ot house and home, Ar c. &c., Daniel
pulled a sum of money out of his pocket,
and assuring his tenant that lie knew the
owner very well, told her to occupy the
premises as long as she could afford for
the money he gave her, and be sure to
take good care of thein ! Whether Mr.
Webster has visited his ' nice little place'

since, we know not, but it still remains in
his possession, and is known in the regiou
iround about as ? Daniel Webster's Fwrm.'


